ON-SITE MONITORING FOR CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION

MSUCOM SCS Webinar Series
CONFERENCE DATE:____________________

At the end of this program all physicians will be required to certify/attest the total number of hours he/she attended.

As a CME provider, we are required by the American Osteopathic Association to provide this additional information to be included with the sign-in sheet. All physicians must report the total number of hours attended which may be different than the total number of hours approved.

This activity is approved for 1 credit of AOA Category 1-A. You should only indicate the number of hours you attended.

I have attended 1 hour.

_____________________________  _______________
Print Name  AOA #

_____________________________  _______________
Signature  Date

Form may be faxed or mailed to Deb Young/SCS/MSU and must be received within 90 days of webinar session.

Deb Young
MSU/College of Osteopathic Medicine
Statewide Campus System
965 Wilson Rd, Suite A327
East Lansing, MI 48824

Fax: 517-353-7176
**Please do not email forms**